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J. L. DOARDMAN,
EDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.
Office Cornor of Main and Short Streets, Op-

posite Mnsie Kail.

For Dyniiopsla,
CostlveuoNR,
Sick Hwulachc,
C Uronl o Iiur-rlin- n,

Jawndtco.
Imparity of tho

Fever and
Malaria,

Cl --jjp" 3JT caused by de
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

SYMPTOMS OF A TTSFASKO MVER.
Had Hreath ; Vain in the Si'le, lomtttincs the

pain U under the Sli uiliier-biad- mistaken for
Khcumatism ; general to:,i of npputite; Bowel
generally costive, s imetimti alternating with lax;
the hoail is troubled with p:iin, is dull and heavy,
with omsuleralilu Ions of memory, accompanied
With a painful strnsatim of leaving undone something
which oupht to have been Lne; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken fur consumption ; the patient complains
of weavines and debility ; nervous, easily startled
feet cold or burninf, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits arc low and despondent,
and, nlthiHiKh sairsned tiiat exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon tip fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of ihem existed, yet
examination after death has shown the IJvr to
have been extensively deranged.

Jt should bo used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
"Persons Traveling or Living In

Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keen the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, llilious at tacit a, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but la uo In-

toxicating beverage
If Ton have aten anything hard of

dtgefttinn, or feel heavy after meals, or Hlfiep-lea- tf

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator
' In the Hon hc

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy Is harmless
and dns Hot interfere with buaineMS or
pleasure.

IT IS TTJRELT TEOETABLK,
And has all the p'owcr and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after eflec ts.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.

lion. Alexander H. Stephens, of (J a.,
says : Hove derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial. ,

"The only Thing that never fails to
Helievq." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia fur it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing tliat never Litis to relieve.

P. M. Jannbt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason sayst From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
311 y practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JBi?Talfe only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. H. ZEII.IN & CO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS .

janl7yl

Subscription Terms,

Mall Subscribers Postage Free-Singl- e

copy, one year $1 50
" 8 months 100
" " 6 months 75

- "4 months 50
8 months 40

OTavment invariably in advance. No pa-

per sent by mail longer than the time paid for.
S An extra copy will be sent gratis, for

every olub of 10 snbscribera at the above rates.
t3"Tha above rates include postage prepaid

st this office on all papers seat to bubHcribers
outside of Highland county.

Subscribers who receive their papers W
If with an X marked opposite their nuine, if
fyeither on the margin of the paper or on l&

the outside wrapper, will understand that"
the term of subscription paid for has expired,

ffe9"AU postmasters are authorized to act as
Agents for the News, to receive and forward
subscriptions.

tJ-M- subscribers whose time has expired,
can renew their subscriptions conveniently by
banding the money to their postmaster.

TOWN AND HILLSBORO P. 0. SUBSCIUB-EHS- .

To Subscribers in Hillsboro and vicinity, the
News will be promptly delivered by Carrier, or
at the Post Oliice or onice of publication, on
the following terms :

In advanoe, or within 1 month f 1 50

At the end of 0 months 1 75

At the end of tho year 2 00

CuTAn advance payment preferred in all
cfti.es. Subscribers will be notified of the ex
yiration of thfir time by a cross on their a,

or by bills enclebcii.
N. 13. We do not discontinue papers sent to

Jown Hulmcribert) unless specially ordered to da
mof until ail arrearages are paid, as a genera)
rule. A failure to order a discontinuance is
considered as equivalent to ordering the paper,
continued.

Advertising Rates.
1 w. 3 w. 4 w. 3 in. 6 in. 1 y'i

K inch 40 50 1 00 1 251 2 60 3 io 6 0C

l men..., 1 00 2 00 2 50 6 00 6 60 10 0C

3 inchca.. 2 00 8 751 I 00 7 00 00 16 00

3 inches. .. 8 00! 1 75 5 60 9 00 12 00 19 00

4 incites., .. 8 60 5 50 6 60 10 60 14 00 11 oo

6 incheii., ..4 00 7 00 8 00 12 00,16 00 25 00

.. 6 60 8 50 10 00 15 00 20 00 30 00

..7 00 10 00 11 50 18 00l25 00 40 Ofl

iooi ..8 00 12 00 11 0020 0033 00!50 0
1 Col.... ..10 00 17 OO U 0U35 OO16O 00;bOJ

Tke ftlwve scale of prices is fur ordinary sin-cl- e

column di)lay idvertinini?. (solid Legal,
OiUciai ajul 'labnlar advertisements will b
charged at the legal rate for space occupied.
Itule and figure work 6Cper cent eitra.

8pbcial Notices, advertisement in otkei
than single column measure, and those in a

prescribed location, 25 per cent additional.
Local Notices 10 cents. per line foriiist, an

5 cents per line for each additional insertion.
Cauds in Business Directory One inch, 1

year ti), 6 niontlia, 8 months, t3. One
half inch 1 year, 5 00; 6 mouths, t3; 3 nwa.
t2.

"Wants," "For Rale," "For Rent," "Lost,"
"Found," etc., in 'KJhtap Cash Comer," on
half ceiU per word, each insertion, payable

trictly in advance.
Obituaut Notices (other than simple an-

nouncements of deaths,) Tributes of liewpeeV
Cards of Thanks, and announcements of

(rue-ha-lf per word, payable strictly
in advance, and when sent by mail, the money
must accompany them in all cases.

Notices of Marriages, Births and Pcatka
whon furnished by proper authority free.

Attachment, Divorce, Administrators! and
Eieuutors' Notices, must be paid for before in-

sertion as also If'ureigu and Transient Adver-
tising generally.

THIS PAPER rA:riTiV.TC".
Ailvitrtmtl'.K HiirejniUliH.riu-i.Nt.(,li..M- ' in! v. r n

iiuuifuets luy iM UiMM tut U in ft fc. W 1 Ott la

Xallonal Reunion at ColnmbuH
The National Itennion of and

Bailors of the lato war, to le held at Colum-
bus, Ohio, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, July 25, 27 and 28, W prom-
ises to le the largest alVatr of the kind held in
this country. The accessibility of Columbus
by rail, its central location and r.UTnuerons at-

tractive points of intcrestj makes it one of the
most attractive points of interest, for a largo
gathering of this character. The hotel facil-
ities of the city have been increased nearly two
hundred per cent, since the grand and success-
ful reunion of three years ago, and the citizens
are making liberal provision to accommodate
tho cxpocted throng in a hospitable manner.

Five hundred large hospital tents will be
pitched on the spacious fair grounds which,
witn tne numerous new nuumngs erectcu on
tho grounds within tho past year, will an ord
accommodations for many thousands of old
veterans who preier to make their quarters at
the fair grounds.

Tho semi-annu- encampment of the O. A.
It. of the Htate will probably be held at Co-

lumbus at the same time. Invitations have
boon extended to the President and his Cabi-
net, the Vice President, Speaker of the Honso,
Generals Hhorman, Hheridan, Pope, Hancock,
Grant, Logan, Koseerans, Butler, McDowell,
Hazen, and all the leading Generals and dis
tinguished soldiers of the war ; also to the Gov
ernors of all the mates. A sumciont number
of responses have already been received to indi-
cate that there will bo tho largest gathering of
distinguished and eminent statoHinen at Colum
bus during the reunion than have over before
assembled at one time.

All tho railroads and their connections
diverging from Columbus will make special low
rates for tho reunion, and tho several hotels of
the city will make special reductions in their
rates for tho accommodation of the veterans.
Tho programme of exercises for the reunion
has not yet been completed, but will comprise
many features similar to the great reunion of
1H80, with such attractive additions as experi-
ence may suggest. Informations on this sul-jo- ct

will be furnished later. Much as may de-

sire to encamp at the reunion grounds will be
provided at reasonable tatos w ith old soldier
accommodations. t

The fair grounds are located within the city
limits, ami comprise several hundred acres,
beautifully shaded with noblo trees, and are
only two miles from High Htreet, the principal
thoroughfare of the city, and can be reached
by threa linos of street railway, and by Broad
street,one of the widest and handsomest shaded
avenues-i- tho country,

A largo number of regimental associations
have already appointed their annual meetings
to take part at Columbus during the reunion,
as have the of War associations.
A hearty invitation is extended every
and sailor of the late war to be present, and he
can be assured of a hearty welcome and the
most hospitable treatment.

for further information address M. H. reters,
Chairman, or I. M. Jirelsford, Secretary. Exec
utive uommltttce national lieumoiy Colum-
bus. Ohio. ,

First of the Season!
Received fresh every day, from Baltimore,

and served up in every style, or for salo by the
can. Also,

Fresh Candies, Cakes,
BREAD, KOLLS AND

General Confectioneries
EDINGFIELD & LANGLEY,

Succefworu to T. F. Hayuie,
Sept. 13, 1882. 1HLLSB0110, 0.

CLIFTON HOUSE.

Formerly Wright Hotel.

Free 'Bub to and from the Depot. Accommo
dations tho lieHt. sample Koonis for Commer
cial Travelers on first lloor. Livery attacked
to tne House.

S. MORRISON, Proprietor,
oetlfftf HIIJ.SHORO, OHIO.

GREAT CURETHE
RHEUMATISM

Ad it iu for all tho painful diseases of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of tho acrid poioon

that causes the dreadful Buffering which
only the victims of liheumatiain can realizo,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this tern bio disease
have been quifkly relieved, and in Hhort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
1'ItICK, LluillMUt DKV, HOLD lit UltL'tiUlSTS.

44- - Dry can ho unit by mail.
WEIXS, BiriTAKDSON A Co.,BurllTiBinVt.
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Two Valuable Tracts of Land
for Sale.

I will sell, at private sale, my komo farm, of
82 acres, improved, in Washington township.
Highland county, O. The improvements are 1

good frame house, large barn, and other out-
buildings, all in good repair, fruit, well watered.
etc. On this farm are 25 acres iu timber of
the first quality.

Also, another farm of 81 acres, in Concord
township, samo county. Log cabin, log stable
good fencing, fruit, well watered, aud nearly
all in grass. 18 acres in timber.

These two farms will bo sold separately, or
togother, on en ny terms, 'lities purred.

For further information call on or address
JAMKH liONIIAM,

janSlwfi Fairfax, Highland Co., O.

Farm for Sale.
Tho valuable grain and stock farm of I'hilip

Ilausbroiigh, situated 0 miles w. 01 niusnor
(High, Highland Co., O., lja miles N. W. o
Hamaiitha and 3 miles H. of the M. & C. It. It.
containing about 220 aeivs; 17U acres unproved
and iu a fair state for cultivation, 50 acres ge
timber. Perennial splines, never failing wells,
and a small stream croswing near center altord-in- g

line stock water. Improvements ordinary,
soil gttod and sullieiently undulating to require
but little uuduidiaining. Boundid east by
county and west by fcitate mad, both of which
are being macadamized. On its eastern line
is one of the best country schools in tho county,
and near its N. W. coiner, in a pleasant grove,
stands the time honored "Auburn" Church.
'The industry, honor and intelligence of the
neighborhood; choice of markets; rare educa-
tional and church privileges, make the location
of this farm equal, if not superior, to any iu
the Htate.

Kor terms or further information apply to or
addrcHs either

I'hilip llausbrout;t II. flarnett,
feb2S3iu uuantha, Ohio.
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fpO BUSINESS MEN. A good advertisement
.1-

- in a widely circulated newspaper is the t
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all possible salesman. Ittte a salesman who
never sleeps', and is never weary ; who goes
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after business early and late ; who accosts the
merchant in his shop, tho scholar in his study,
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the lawyer in his oftico, the lady at her break
fast table ; who can be in a thousand places at
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once, and speak to thousands of peoplo every
week, saying to cock one the best thing in tke
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best milliner.
A good advertisemen t insures a business cou- -
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nection on tke most permanent and independ
ent basis, and is, in a certain sense, a guaran- -
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toe to the customer of fair and moderate prices.
Experience lias skown that tho dealer, whose
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wares have obtained a public celebrity, is not
only onabled to sell, but is forced to sell, at rea--
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sonablc rates, and to furnish a good article.
A dealer can make no better investment than
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in tho advertising columns of a largely circu
lated newBpaycr.

A good advertisement in a widely circulated
newspaper ib the best of all possible salesman.

Failed Colors Restored.
Faded or gray hair gradually recovers its

youthful color and lustre by tne use of
Parkers Hmr Balsam, an elegant dressing,
admired for its purity aud rich perfume.

mar7ml

A new counterfeit fifty oout pleco has

been put extensively into circulation, aud
the secret service officers are now iuvesti
gating tho matter. It is considered a very

dangerous counterfeit of the old pnttern,
dated 1830. It is of the exact weight of the
original, and has a clear metallic sound

when tested. The authorities think its
composition consists largely of Gorman sil
ver.

rermil no Substitution.
Insist upou having Florestou Cologne.

It is greatly superior in permanence nud
delicacy of fragranco. mar mil

Henry Vincent, the English lecturer,
related to an American that he was driving
with John Bright when tho news of Abra-

ham Lincoln's death was told them by

man who stopped their carriage by tho
wayside for that purpose. Neither of the
two F.iiglishmou spoke a word iu response.
They drove on in titter sileuce, and d

by when each looked up at the other's face

the eyes of both were full of tears.

Valuable Farm for Sale
F.iu'ht miles south of Hillsboro, on the
Belfast pike, containing 323 acres in three
tracts, all connected, two houses, aud or'
chards, all iu pasture, good tobacco and
fine timber land, can bo divided to Buit

purchasers. Terms $23 per acre. For
further particulars address,

Goo. V. Dogcett,
Hillsboro,

feb28w4 Ohio.

Yuluublo I'ariu For Sale.
Situated on the Belfast pike, near Hills,

boro, contains about 5U acres of good land.

For further particulars call on H. 0. Glas.

cock, adjoining tho land, or 0. N. Itoads,
Berryvillo P. O. , jau3ui2

Subscribe for the NEWS.
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PRICETOWN.
Moasles eprcading brorulcflit.

Considerable moving just aov.
Clmppali Fftrris is on the sick list.
Bckools cloning ont with good results.
More sickness tlmn usual In tkiB oommu-nit-

J. W. rullitira is lying vory low with
typhoid -

The lute freezing and tlmwing is hard on
our wheat.

Gub ThompBon, of Lynchburg, is wanted
here ns a nnrso.

Doctor Ckaney is almost worked down,
and liia practico increases overy day.

Tho band boys are 'livoning np, and are
producing fine music nuder tho leadership
of Frank Faust.

.Mr. Blair, of Wilmington, Clinton coun-

ty, preached iu the Christian Church Feb
ruary 25, at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Ho is a
progressive preacher.

BELFAST.
George W. Blair is on the sick list.
J. T. Newkirk has returned from his visit

to Missouri.
Joseph A. Clark has sold the Hottiuger

farm to John Frump.
J. B. Furis preached his farewell sermon

for tho present year at tho Mt. Zion Chapel
last week.

J. H. Berrynian has taken charge of the
store formerly owned by T. F. Webster &

Sou.
School in No. 3 closed Feb.

23d. Thomas Roberts, tho teacher, has
given general satisfaction and is engaged
for the spring term.

C. A. l'uckott has engaged the Belfast
school for tho spring term. A. P. Heed is
teaching the winter term, but expects to eu- -

gago in farming in tho spring.
School iu No. 1 closed Feb

ruary 21th, Frank M. Smart teacher. Gen-

eral satisfaction was given, excepting ono
family. There will be a Rpriug term of
school, but Mr. Smart has found hotter oc-

cupation, and does not waut to teach, heueo
a vacancy yet.

DANVILLE.Candidates looming up.
Tho wheat prospect is not very flattering.
John II. Wood has been iu feeble health

for some time.
Joseph Shaffer has secured a pension,

with back pay, amounting to ifS50.

John Kagland and family started last
week to Missouri to make it their future
homo.

J. W. Lethermau is building up quite a
practico hero, being on the go most of the
time.

Meeting nt Mt. Zion has closed, with but
ono accession. On account of the bad
roads tho attendance was not largo.

Two of our citizens got into lome trouble
ono day last week about a partition fence.
After flourishing around
each other's heads for some tinio, and using
language which would not do to priut iu an
aliuauae, tlioy agreed to quit uutil a moro
convenient season for settlement.

At au entertainment given by Mr. Nave
at tho close of his school at Straightout,
three young bloods from near Sugartree
Hidgo filled themselves up with bug juice,
and proceeded to have some fun. After
creating considerable disturbance in the
house, they were promptly put out, but
they still kept up the fun. Mr. Nave de-

termined to loaru them a lesson. He went
before J. A. Knauer s court ftud swore out
a warrant for their arrest, which was placed
iu tho hands of Constable Wiggins, who
succeeded in bringing two of them in but
tho other got wind of it aud skipped.
They were each lined'5 aud costs, amount
ing to if8.7'J. We hope to Bee others do as
Mr. Nave has done, aud our community
will get rid of such characters.

NEW PETERSBURG, 3d.
Wheat is looking a little better since the

weather has warmed up.
A. L. Snyder will take the spring term of

school in Suake Coruor at 33 per mouth.
Harvey Garrett will teach the spring term

of school in District No. 11, at if 25 per
month.

Miss Ella Williams, of Hillsboro, will
a tuko the spring term at the school taught by

Johu McNary. A change all around.
Hosea Poarco closed his school last Mou

day. On account of ill health, we under
stand that ho will not teach any more.

Gertrudo Murdock and John B. Upp, of
Snake Corner, were married last week. We
wish them a long aud prosperous life.

Thomas Barrett, Jr., mot with quite
painful accident one day last week while
engaged iu sport with some others. They
got to jumping, aud he accidentally jump-
ed against a tree dislocating his knee joint.

Quito an excitement dowu here iu regard
to seed corn. One of our farmers happen-
ed to have a crib of old corn, aud he found
ready salo for it. Farmers who have tried
it say that the new corn will not grow. We
would like to hear from farmers throughout
the county in regard to the safety of last
year's corn sprouting. Would it not bo
good idea to let it be known through the
columns of the News.

The exhibition given by Hosea I'earce's
school was a success every way. The prin-
cipal play was "Foiled; or, a Struggle for
Life aud Liberty," which was well commit-
ted aud well played. Financially it was
success. The proceeds wore f 17.

The Husband to His Wife.
If I should die before you, love,

I pray you do not keep
Your woe beyond tho first few tears

Tho world will have you woep;
But say : "I make tins heaven less
By moaning thus in dreariness."
And plant my violets white and blue

Above my place of rest;
And tend them with those dear, kind bauds

I have so oft caressed;
And say : "These flowers were his last will
And for hia nke I watch them still."
And when the spring that I so loved

Shall flush tho land with life,
I pray you seek my qniot grave,

But not with tears, sweet wife;
And, if tke flowers in bloom shall be,
Say : "Lo ! be sends his love to me."

Temple Bar.

Obituary Notices.

TILLIE E. COX.

On Sunday morning, Feb. 2.r, 1883,
Tillio E. Cox calmly nud peacefully passed
into the ocean of ctornity. Her brave
struggle with death was after all a vain ono.
Neither medical skill, tho unwearied atten-
tions of a devoted father and sister, nor the
heartfelt prayers of a neighborhood where
all were friends could avail to save her from
the fatal effects of the disease, consumption.
In April last she took a severe cold which
settled on her lungs, and in August was
taken with hemorrhages, which soon devel-
oped into consumption, and although her
every effort was to regain her strength the
disease had taken too firm a hold, and after
months of patient sullering she was com
pelled to succumb. When the messenger
came at six o'clock so gentle was tho sum
mons that what seemed a refreshing sleep
was tho sleep of death. She had closed ker
eyes on ker bed of suffering, and awakoned
iu heaven. A father and three sisters are
left to mourn their loss, but all cherishing
their Christian counsel, look forward to the
reunion beyond tho gravo with hope that

we shall meet again 111 tho morning
The funeral took placo Tuesday from her
father s residence, Itev. Starr, pastor of the
M. I.. Church, othciating, with which church
tho deceased united herself a short time
previous to ker death, and died in full
triumph of faith. The doeeased was fol
lowed by her sorrowing friends to her last
resting place iu a beautiful lot in tho Hills
boro Cemetery.
All night wc watched the ebbing lifo

As if its flight to stay,
But as the midnight hour had come

Our last hopo passed away.
She was tho music of our home,

A day that knew no night,
The fragrance of our garden bower

A thing all smiles aud light.
Above her couch we bent and prayed

Iu the d room,
As the bright hues of her young lifo

Sauk slowly into gloom.
Each flutter of tho pulse we marked,

Each quiver of the eye;
To the dear lips our ear we laid

To catch tho last low sigh.
We fondly smoothed the scattered locks

Of her rich brown hair;
We held the gentle palm in ours,

Our loved 0110 still was thero.
At last tho fluttering pulse stood still

The death frost thro' her clay stole slowly
And as morn nppeared

Our sweet flower passed away.

The form remained but there was now
No soul our love to share;

No warm responding lips to kiss,
Our dear one was not there

Farewell, with weeping hearts we said,
Child of our love and care,

And thou we ceased to kiss thoso lips,
Our loved one was not there.

But years are moving quickly pact
Aud time will soon be o'er,

Death shall be swallowed up-o- life
On the immortal shore.

Then shall we clasp that hand once moro
And smooth that rich brown hair;

Then shall we kiss those lips again,
Our dear one will be there. M. W.

NANCY A. ROBINSON.

Nancy A. Bobineon was born in High-
land county, Ohio, near Hillsboro, January
0, 1835. At tho ago of eight years she
found a homo with the family of Charles
Browning. Becoming greatly attached to
Mr. aud Mrs. Browning, sho remained with
them all through tho years of childhood
and young womanhood. To them she was
a daughter, and from their wise teachings
aud loving care and guidance they hud the
pleasure and satisfaction of seeing her grow
into a useful Christian woman. She was
member of this family uutil her marriage
with Allen Hartinan, which occurred Nov.
15, 1855. After living in Fayette county
for a number of years with her husband
aud family, she moved to Jny county. Indi-
ana. From there they returned to Fayette
county, living uear Greenfield, where after
a short but extremely painful illness she
died February 3, 18K3, aged 47 years and
2(! days. She leaves a husbaud aud seven
children. During her sickness she had
with her a daughter of whoso companion-
ship sho had been deprived for some time
previous. Early in youth sho heeded the
divine advice of " remembering her Crea-
tor, " joined tho M. E. Church, of which
she remained a member until her death.
Fayette Co. Herald.

Lynchburg, O., March 5, 1883.
Ed. Highland News I noticed in the

columns of your valuablo paper a week or
two ago, a few words from your talented
Dodsonvillo correspondent, in which he
says that J. W. Smith, of Lynchburg, was
iu Dodsouville looking after his fences.
believe he also had another namo for him,
something like chronic candidate for assess-
or. I think he must have considerable
malice toward Mr. Smith for saying what
he did, for I am sure ho is well ouough in-

formed to know that J. W. is not a candi-
date for assessor. Then in your last week's
paper I see that Smith had replied to him,
and iu that reply ho makes known his ob-

ject in visiting the isolated village of Dod-
sonvillo, which ho says was for tho express
purpose of securing names of persons in
favor of a prohibition amendment to tho
Constitution. Following Mr. Smith's re-
ply, comes a few words fronj Mo., in which
he says : "Tho DodsouviP cor. was right
after all iu his way, as Si h was trying to

a put a prohibition fouco 1. :iud the liquor
traffic." I can't soe ho he Dodsouville
correspondent was right i his way or anv
way at all, or he says ti:a J. W. was look-
ing after the assessorsl ip. (live every man
his duo. J. W. Smith i straight prohi-
bitionist, aud is not working in the interest
of any other party. It wan (predicted here
by 801110 Republican voters some time ago

a that J. W. was fast drifting toward the
Democracy, but it has turned out that some
of tke very ones who mado thoso

Hons aro now full fledged Democrats. J. j

W. Smith talks prohibition whenever nr.d
wherever he can get a chance, and when he
goes to the polls he votes it, and don't you
forgot it. IloHpectfully,

II. Holiday,
Republican.

PETER J. SULLIVAN.

A Gallant General and Able Diplomate
Passes Quietly to his Last and Long
Homes.

Last week's News contained a
brief notice of the death of General
P. J. Sullivan, of the 48th O. V. I.
One company, C, of his regiment
was recruited at Lynchburg, by John
W. Frazee, and another by Captain,
afterward Lieut. Col. Parker, at New
Lexington, this county. The follow-

ing notice, interesting to the men of
the 4Sth, was taken from the Cincin-

nati Enquirer :

"My history shall be written after
my cieatn. sucn were tne worcis
that General Peter 1. Sullivan was
wont to use to biographers who were
anxious to incorporate a sketch of
his life in their biographical diction-
aries. But the gallant General and
able diplomate has now pa?sed to
the other side of the dark river, and
something of his life, which is in
itself history, can be related. While
personally very reticent to those who
enjoyed the pleasure of his acquaint
ance, he was a mine of iniormation,
and there could hardly be any pleas-
ure surpassing an hour's conversation
with the genial old gentleman. Ilis
figure was familiar on the streets of
the city, particularly on Fourth street,
which he was accustomed to walk to
and from his office in Pike's Build-
ing to his residence, 447 West Fourth.
He was a man of a little below the
medium height, somewhat stoop-shouldere- d

the result of infirmities
brought on by his exposure and
wounds received in the army while
defending the glorious flag emblem-
atical of the liberties of the people
of the United States. Always attired
scrupulously neat in a plain suit of
black with a silk hat to match, he
was a person to attract attention ;

and in conversation, either at his
office or at home, he was particular-
ly pleased to meet with the young
man just entering upon the thres-
hold of life's arduous duties, and
nothing pleased him more, nor was
anything more welcome, than to lis-

ten to his tales of days gone past
and to receive his advice to young
men whom he stated were to become
one day the fathers of a future gene-
ration, and who would direct the
destinies of the Republic.

Peter J. Sullivan was born March
15, 1821, in County Cork, Ireland,
and came to this country when but
two years of age. Growing up to
manhood he entered the University
of Pennsylvania, where he finally
graduated with honors. He then,
by competitive examination, became
a member of the Military Engineer
Corps, and in that capacity went into
the Mexican war. Here, for bravery,
he was made a Major in the regular
army. Resigning in 1848, he came
to this city, where he studied law
under the late Judge Bellamy Storer,
and from the date of his admission
to the Bar until the outbreak of the
war, his practice was one of the
most lucrative in the city. But,
digressing a moment, before coming
to this city, he was official stenog-
rapher of the United States Senate,
and in that capacity reported many
of the able addresses of Clay, Web-
ster,a Calhoun, Cass, Benton and old
Simon Cameron. In 1855 he was
made Colonel of an independent
German Regiment, and as such he
was instrumental in suppressing the
Know-Nothin- riots in that year by
placing cannon on Vine street be-

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth. At
the outbreak of the civil war in 1 86 1 ,
Mr. Sullivan, at his own expense,
raised four regiments, but Governor
Dennison, the famous War Governor,
refused to commission him because
of his being a Democrat, and
because he was afraid of his loyalty
to the flag ; but after the fourth regi-
ment had been raised by direct
orders from President Lincoln he
was made Colonel of the 48th O. V.
I , and served with his regiment un-

til after the battle of Shiloh. In that
I famous engagement his regiment vai

in the front, and Colonel Sullivm
after capturing a rebel Hag, had four
horses killed under him and was
wounded three times himself. It was
in front of Colonel Sullivan's regi-
ment that the great rebel General,
Sidney Johnson, was slain, as was
stated by General Sherman in his
official report of the battle.

General Sullivan then came home
and was confined for nine months by
reason of his wounds. Then return-
ing to the army, he was made Post
Commander at. Memphis and Fort
Pickering. Subsequently he was pre-
siding Judge of the Military Court of
Claims ; sat on the Tom Worthing-to- n

Court-martia- l ; and was present
at the capture and fall of Vicksburg.
At the close of the war he was made
Brigadier-Genera- l for gallant and
meritorious services. Two days
after his confirmation he was ap-

pointed by President Johnson, and

afterward by President
Grant, Minister to the United States
of Columbia. While here he obtain-
ed from this country a treaty giving
the United States the right to build
the Darien ship-cana- l, but the treaty
was not ratified by the Senate, and
the scheme at that time consequently .

fell through. In 1869, because of
he resigned and came home.

Since that time he has been physical-
ly incapacitated from performing any
arduous labor, though, in partner-shipjwit- h

his son Robert, he has
practiced to some extent in the
United States Supreme Court, Court
of Claims and before the depart-
ments at Washington.

For the past two weeks he had
been complaining of a severe cold,
though it was not until Thursday
morning that he took to his bed after
a severe chill. Dr. Reamy was at
once summoned, and he at once pro-
nounced the General's disease
pleuro-pneumoni- fatal, and he
lingered until half-pas- t six Friday
night, when he quietly passed away.
General Sullivan was married in 185a
Miss Mary McGill, in this city, who
died about three years ago. All the
family he leaves is his son Robert J.,
a widowed daughter, Mrs. Clara
Chambers, and her young daughter,
and an unmarried daughter, Miss
Blanche. The general made his will
yesterday, dividing his large estate
among these four.

Learning a Trade.
Referring to the recent inauguration

of a class in the science of plumbing,
under the auspices of the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art, in this city, a
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Record says : "If this will diminish
the number of young men whose
highest ambition seems to be to stand
behind the counter and wear good
clothes.it will be a public benefaction.
There is a great deal of money in
trades and very little in counter-jumpin- g,

and yet only one young
man in a hundred is willing to black-
en his hands with tools. It is not
always the boy's fault, however.
A gentleman of my acquaintance,
who is a broker in Exchange Place,
said to me recently : 'I ought to
have been a machinist ; I would
have been rich by this time. When
I was a boy I wanted to go into the
Allaire Works, my father was afraid
it would soil my hands. He wanted
me to be a gentleman. The result
is that I have never liked my busi-
ness and never made more than a
living at it. Had he let me go in as
an apprentice in the machinist trade,
I would have been building engines
and coining money by this time, and
my whole heart would have been in
it.' The fathers of to-da- y in New
York are the same. They would
almost as soon bury their sons as
make them apprentices. The result
is a race of mediocre clerks and book-
keepers, who part their hair in the
middle, smoke cigarettes of paper.and
find their intellectual level in the
flash newspapers of the day."

Silver Creek, N. Y., Feb. 6, 1880.
Gouts I have boon very low, and have

tried everything, to no advantage. I heard
your Hop Hitters recommended by so many,
I concluded to give them a triul. I did,
aud now am around, aud constantly im-

proving, and am nearly as strong as ever.
marHwlBp W. II. Weller.

The family were telling riddles ono evening,
and the live year old told this : "Four little
hopper toads at on a tree; two Implied off and
then there were three." NoUidy could guess
it. "Well," she explained, "one of them bop-
ped right back again." "Who told you that
riddle," asked mamma. "Nobody," replied the
little one, "I thinkt it all up my own sell."
Detroit Post.

WT'he Diamond Dyes for family use
havo no equals. All popular oolors easily
dyed, fast aud beautiful. 10 cents a pack-ag-

Young Folks' Corner.
No. 1—TRANSPOSITION.

My letters ilvo if placed aright
A smoothing tool will bring to light.
If you these letters w ill trausioo.
The criminals' dread you will disclose.
Transpose these letters now once more,
Yuu'll rind a portion of a door. Kruvn.

No. 2—COMBINED FRACTIONS.
1. of soda, one-six- of nutmeg,

th of ginger, th of salt and one-tilt- h

of Hour form what ingredient used in
cooking V '

2. One-fonr-th of gold, one-six- th of quartz,
one-fift- h of topaz, h of garnet, oue-tcnt- h

of tijuruialiuo and two-fift- of agate
form what c hi roek 'I

8. One-t- i t !!...' th of
spelling, on of
rhetoric, .

of grannie ( ltosA.

No. 3—ENIGMA.
Composed of lit t
My II 10 4 12 13 li ., - ..
My 1 8 3 G is a bird.
My 11 10 11 U is to repair.
My 2 7 6 15 is a girl's name.
My whole is a kind of puzzle.
Answers to Young Folks' Corner of March 1 :

To No. 1 Spoil.
To No. 21. Keen, aeine. J. 800, sea. 8.

Stile, style. 4. Two, to, too.
To No. S Sir John Franklin.
To No. 4 Y
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